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Introduction 

Wildlife diseases on occasion al.so in.vol ve man. Some of the wol'st 
scourges in history were of diseases in .mieh man -was and still. is, 
nonnally. only an incidental host. Plague, for example, is essentiaJ.J.r 
a disease of rodents, though the reasons for this are usually 
circumstantial. The nea transmitter, and the bacterial. pathogen, are 
not necessarily so restricted, but the nonnal. balance of re).ativeJ.y 
stable rodent popul.ations, nth substantial. numbers of inmnme animals 
bal.ancil'lg the n'lllllbers of non-:i.Jmnunes, the predilection of rodent fleas 
for their rodent hosts, all. tend to restrict the confines of this 
condi ti.on. On oceasi.on 0 this enzootie breaks apart. The host populatl.ot 
is decimated, the starved fie as seek their meal.s elsewhere, and pat.ho~ 
cycl.e suddenly expands. If humans are haJldy • they may be attacked by 
the fieas, and thus acquire the infectious agent. Instead of an epiza 
an epidemic now reSlll.ts. 

Few educated hunans, and certainly, no Public Health officials, 
would ignore evidence (l)f plague organisms in their local. wildlife. 
However, the ignorance of other liildlife diseases which can, and 
occasionally do spill (l)Ver into the human environment is considerable, 
The natural occurrence, in vectors and vertebrate hosts, of many w:Uc:llJ:te 
diseases which also infect man is rather poorly known, especially in 
regard to rates of natural. infection, relative importance of various 
vertebrate hosts~ or the infiuence of hlllllan activities in potentially 
accelerating the chances of hinan disease. 

The role of b:i..ro.s0 particularly migratory- bi.rds, is of especial 
interest in this diseussion because of the opport.uni ty provided by ~11' 
movements for dissemination or pathogenic agents. 
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artJU"OPod-borne diseases in which bi.rds are known to be or are 
IJOlll~llt1;al.J.Y: il).vol ved 1 

~IQ' Mountain Spotted Fever 

Q ::rencephalitis (St. Louis, 
14 Eastern, Western, Venezuelan) 

Murray Val.lay fever ( African) 
Russian spri.J:lg-SU111D1er encephalitis 
Lo-aping ill (European) 

Japanese B encep~tis 
'1'1,ok•borne Tularemia 

West Nile fever (African) 
Kysanur Forest disease (India) 

It is strongly suspected that migratory- biros are involved in 
eJl)inating these agents, thereby creating new foci of :infection. In 

~~: in 1957, a new disease, Kysanur Forest disease, rather closely 
!J.llo'-'-~d to Russian spri.Dg-slllmller encephal.i tis O occurred ill circ'I.Ullstances 
~\ strongly implicated migratory- forest birds in transport of the 
,ild.C ctioUS agent from the nearest known focus of infection in northern 
i,D!e pe and the Soviet. Union. In South Africa 0 West Nile fever infections 
~ occurred at times coincident with the arrival of migratory biros, 
~ when cold weather Wll)uld have destroyed the natural. infection in the 
nati.ve mo9!ui.to PQplilation. 

Russian w:rtcers have observed survival. and transmission of normaJJ.y 
,osquito oome encephalitis agents in ticks., A strain of tick borne 
encephalitis was isolated from Ixodes plU111.beus from sand martins in 
S.1.beria by Russian wo:rtcers (acco:roing to Philip, C. B. 1963, Advances in 
acarology, Comell University Press, Ithaca9 N. Y. P. 292). 

In a recent study of fall migrants passing through Egypto J.3li of 
the 31 434 biros examined were found to be infected. (HoogstraaJ., H. 
1963, Bullo Wld0 Hlth. Org. ~: 235-262) • While this is not a large or 
illlpressive figure 0 it should be borne in mind that, according to at least 
oll8 author. (Moreau 1961, Ibi.s 1 1Q}i: 373, ,580) about 600 million birds 
migrate from Europe to Africa each year. Hoogstraal reported an average 
of 1.69 ticks/bird during bis studies in F.gypt in 1959-61. If Moreau•s 
est1.1Date is accepted, this wotil.d result in transport of 1 billiono 14 
llillion ticks. These ticks have been long known as vectors of Q fever, 
l!nssian Spring-Summer Encephalitis, tularemia, and other less well known 
agents as well as a variety of strictly animal diseases. 

In the Uni tad States, extensive studies are now in progress in 
several locaJ.i ties in which the role of' birds in the epidemiology of 
disease is being considered. One such study is the vicim. ty of 
ebiJu:oteague Island, concenied with Eastern Equine Encephalitis; another 
ie on the ecology or Rocky Mom1:tain spotted fever in Virginia. Sera 
tl'Olll. 55 different species of birds collected in Virginia and Maryland 
'tlere tested for antioodies against this agent, and spotted fever 
inti.bodies were found in the sera of one or more individuals of 18 
$Ileeies. (Unpublished progress report., PHS project CC00072, Dorer, 
!t ,!!l. • 1964). 
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Procedures 

Bi.rds taken in mist nets at specific banding locations were e 
for the presence of ticks. The banding stations were located in ~· 
at Kent Point (Chesapeake Bay), Ocean City, and the Patuxent WildJ.it& 
Refuge. The investigators examined the head and neck regions of eaoh 
bird. Observed ticks were removed with forceps and transferred to 
cellulose-acetate tubes containing a moist plaster-charcoal mixt.'lll'e 
and stoppered w.i.th absorbent cotton in gauze. The live specmens ~ 
then shipped to the senior author for identification and subsequent 
transport to the Rocky Mountain Laboratory in Hamilton, Montana. A.t 
this final destination , the specimens were ground in diluent soluti, 0lla 
and the resultant suspensions inoculated into non-immune guinea pigs 
Serological tests were done on sera from the inoculated animals to ' 
detennine whether Rocky Mountain spotted fever antibodies were develo 
In this way, it is hoped to detect the presence of the pathogens in 
the ticks. 

Results 

Studies on the possible presence of infectious Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever group rickettsiae in the tick specimens are still in 
progress, and discussion of the results to date is premature., 

Tick specimens of three species were found on 38 species of bi~ 
The ticks were Haemaph:ysali.s lel?frispalustris ( 11rabbit tick 11)o lxodea 
dentatus, and Ixodes brunneusoThe latter represented by one speeim 
The birds most commonly infested were veeries, thrushes ( especially 
the Northern water thrush 0 Swainson 1s thrush, and grey-cheeked thrush) 
sparrows ( especially the white throated sparrow), the brown thrasher 0 
and the junco. Martted differences in seasonal occurrence between the 
2 more abundant tick species, .!!• leporispalustris and !• dentatus 0 

were noted 0 H. leporis palustris was most abundant on migrants 
examined in early S8ptember, whereas, !• dentatus was most abundant 
on birds examined in early November. 

These studies are still in progress. It is hoped to continue 
studies of fall and spring migrants during the course of several . 
consecutive years to detennine the presence and rate of Rock Mountain 
spotted fever infection, and the dynamics of the ti.ck.,host relati onshi 
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DECOYS, NET SETS AND BUTS 
By Robert P. Yunick 

attracting and capturing o! birds for banding purposes, like so ir: r aspects of bandiJJg, involve such diverse and varied situations 
~ 0 8 

ball,der• s specific technique is likely to fail in the hands of 
-

0118
1!)aDder. Each bander has to m.odif'y techniques to specUically 

.-tJaer )rl.s o'Wll circlllllstances. Therefore, the folloldng comments are 
,ati~ suggest possibilities and not represent hard and fast rules for 
,..ot birdso It can be said, however, that common sense and a little 
:\tr&C~w-how are always in order. Hopefully, in the 'Workshop Session 

ro1'88 btlild from these experiences with other people's experiences and 
,.. oan torth a number of useful ideaso 
~ 

For purposes of simplicity let us limit the topic of attraction to 

) de 18 2) net sets and J) baits. There are other interesting methods 
~~• sound recordings, calls and the like, but these are out of 
re,oh of 111any handers. 

Decoys (live) -
Bl.rds attract birds. Therefore, decoys, live or artificial, are of 

yal.11B when properly used to bring birds to trap or net. Many people are 
u1Jlg live decoys 0 sometimes unknowingly or indirectly, so let us consider 
t,119 first. An experience in my own yard with evening grosbeaks has 
lbolll the value of live decoys. My banding set up like most people I s 
ll'IOlWS certain diffieul ties-one of mine is the grey squirrel. The 
~ is small (60 X 751 ) and in close proximity to other people's 
,uda and houses 0 thereby not allowing control measures to deal with 
t.111 ~uirrels 0 I am forced to feed and trap atop elevated platfonns 
IIUn't,ecii on pipes. After years of trial and error I have found that 
11.WliJnlm nashing tacked to the sides of these platfonns makes them 100 
pezoent free of squirrels and the birds can find food undisturbed. These 
plat.toms vary in siz;e fl"Olll 20 X JO inches to 30 X 40 inches. Since the 
maber or platforms is l:illli.tedQ the amount of trapping area is limited. 
11J first and natural tendency was to cover all the available platfonn 
nrtace with traps 0 During the winter of 1963-1964, I sat and watched 
UIJ1 a grosbeak on many a weekend sit in the trees in the yard and 
OOltiJrae to sit and later ny off rather than come to the traps. 

Finally, during the winter of 1964-1965 when purple finches came in 
Plld D1:llllber0 i.t became apparent that having some small amount of food 
md.1.able somewhere in the yard other than at the traps wortted wonders. 
!:Id.a year this technique has wortted admirably on grosbeaks. Typically, 
this is how it workso The first birds to arrive will suNey the scene. 
!lie1 show some trap shyness. The seed at a feeder bearing n? trap offers 
tbe Path of least resistance, and the birds readily came to 1.t. However, 
:t.ld.e feeder has only a limited food supplyo At this feeder, the biros• 




